AGENDA

11:45 am  Meeting to order  Deanna Pelfrey
11:45 am  Senate Meeting Scheduling  Deanna Pelfrey
11:50 am  Minutes: 14 September 2016  Deanna Pelfrey
11:55 am  Faculty Activity Reporting  Spiro Kiousis
           Activity Insight – Digital Measures
12:00 noon  CJC – Public Interest  Diane McFarlin
            Communication
12:10 pm  Labs – Second Floor  Randy Wright
           Weimer Security
12:20 pm  Committees/Chairs  Deanna Pelfrey
12:25 pm  Agenda Priorities 2016-2017  Deanna Pelfrey
           Senators
12:35 pm  Other Business
12:45 pm  Adjourn

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, 19 October 2016
11:45 am to 12:45 pm
Gator Vision Conference Room

CONTACT:  Deanna K.W. Pelfrey, MA, APR, Fellow PRSA
           Weimer 2032
           (office) dpelfrey@jou.ufl.edu
           (mobile) Deanna_pelfrey@yahoo.com
           (office) 352 392 3113
(mobile) 502 558 4499